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A HOLIDAY TOUR. so, but alas for tho fallacy of our inortal expectations, scarccly
Early iii Jutly I obtauîied two îve(kS Icave of absence front lîad lie cjuitted the sie of the vessel, wlien I made a mlovo to-

îny enîployemn 1 leteruîinc.d te, milke tile ilost of mvl tine ~va'rd it, lu live miinutes 1 bri isbiursedn over two dollars
by payuîîg, a visit to Il papa's couîntry r-eSudItýie," whichl lies wortlî of finily groceries aitiong the denizens of tuie deep. For
iii Nova Scotia, about fifty miles il, the bas'. At tenl the next fewv minutes I feit as if life h)ad i o charîîî for nie.
o dlock, Monlday mloringilt, I wa' eac oit a pile of siîh Meralaids couhi tiot liave liqtractcd( îny attention ; wlîales
ont boardl it noble J1li1, of about thirty tonts buithi. I woul(l have beeti Passed by unhccded ; buibly bees could
wanted tu> start at once. \Vant, howvevcr, waus mly ma10ster. nlot hlave înloved Ille, becauise-- seîkeshiad sut clown up-
Wec got unlder wlty*labout eleven o'clock, anui, once started, on, nie. However, I taille out of it ilfter awhile he trip
drifted slowly out, passim, ont our way iiianv heavily madci is usuahly madle in twelve Ijours, but on1 this occasion it
îvoodboats and schiooniers. Aftcr danger of mnore tblan olie tnok al da- anci a biaîf. Oit Tuesday, at 8 p. mi. we arrivcd
collision with the nîioviing craft tlhat barrcd our rocswu at our destîîîation-a barred hiarbor ; but as it wvas low tido
clcared tlîe liarbor andl were soon leaving, it Ibelnndl ini gal. wu could riot enter. However, I persuadcd the captain to
lant style (at the rate of mie and oie tliird miles per Ilour). row mc aslîore outside tire bar. As tiiere wus quite a surf
The day was very flleo anui caflm, too caîru iii ict, and we on lie coull uiot take mie close iii, and I lrad. te ski> out and
mioved very slowly aud evculy along. 1 mon tired of look- watlk ailore I 90t a "lift " frOlil a strawvler w'ho ws
ing nt the sceniery tintr St. Joliri, îuagîiiticenýjt thoughl it is, driviîig along in iny way, and( arrivcd at mny final destination
anI turnied mly attention te comupalnions. Thîey werel thrc-e about ine o'clock. Thie daily record of country life, for tire
iniinmber, comîprising tic captain, the steward, and a pas. next tîvelve days would oniy tire illy readIers. Suffice it te
senrer-a coulîtry lad of about nîly ownl age. wliih tihe say that the place iras overun by boys, and tlîat consequently
latter perused al newspaper, tlîe two former settled dc>wi iny timie iras nearly lilled îvith, troutiing, sait water filhiîî,
irîte "yarnt spiuiingiI." Thle3y liad rcduced thîe rt to a scienîce, clam digging and bakiig, auci bcrryifg excursions, witlr
and I listened witlr aniazeiiient anc1 deliglît, tlîorouglîly con- other diversions in great variety. Once on goinglt out to tea
vinced tlîat Grey iras righIt,%vlien lie said, conteringI thle I was somnewivat shockced to hear tlîe hostess say te, uyscîf and
sîcepers iii a country clrurclîyard, "lSonie mnute, ingloriouis country cousins: "M.take yourselves te hont, now, do ; l'ni
Milton liere miay rest." I cainnot pretend te be able te place at honte and I wish ye were ail at home, teo." My relations
even one yarii before you iii the original, but the dry sul)- liowever assured lie thiat slîe ivas only giving us a hiearty
statice of two were as follows: No. 1.-Two vears ago tîîe invitation te liclp ourselveýs. Well, eveir if she niecant whiat
captaili lad, conte across a lain wvhomî ie proîîoliticedj tic shie said, I'ni satistied, for I made a, lole i the faîaily pro-
"sinartest mani I liad cicr sceni." lie coîîld perforrn ail the visions which it îvould bie impossible te 1111 without great
"circus trick," and could "lfiglit ]lis wveight .iî îild cats."l lahior. I iront to. clînrcli once iii the course of iny visit,

Neverthiess tlîe captain tacklcd lriîuî. They fouglit, and thîe The pastor, a bilious looking, lean, long, lank pýýrsoin,
captain assured tac, iii confidence, thiat aIl lie left of thiat, preachied extempore, with a clîarzning disregard of bis text
naxi iras a little h)aldl spot ont the telp of the ]tend, a pair of and the rides of Euglisîr grartîmar. Axnong tire audience

boots n'id mie false tootîr (whîiclî last lie sîîowed and oîlIýredc i were somne vcry inelaucholy looking specimiens of Iruinanity,
te selI for f ifty cent.> No. 2.--Tlie steward had lîad a whiom I put clown as fervent saints, but iras paiiaed te hear
dreain coutinued thiree iighrlts in succession. lit it lie was tîtat thcy were offly sutlb>riing front dyspepsia his section
told te go to a place caeti LaHlaute, and id a certain spot, of Cumîbcrland cotînty lias inot a liquor store of any kind,
whicîr was describcd te iniii i the clreamn. here o s to and the teiliperance societies of the place arc trying, te bring
di« for one lrotir. lie went, founi the very place, and dugt- tIre Scott Act into op)eratioll. At laut mny viziit came te a
for tîrirty-fivc iniute-s, irîen lus spacle struck mnetal, aîid close. [nt it, I liad eîîjoyed mnyself te the utinost, and lîad
soon hoe lad unctoveredl a bar of solid gold. H-e put out las 4met with nio kind of inisfortun. Orily twice liad. 1 becau
bauds te take it, but suddenly it sank dlown front hit. lie even jarrcd (that is .te say, agitated), i. e- - First, by tIre
continued cligging for fiftccn minutes, and again iuneovered old lady*s reinark at tlîo tua table; second, by tIre discovery
it. Again lie stoopcd to seize it, but it again elucled lus tlîat I Il ad mlistaken djyspepsia for religion. However, bu-
grasp. H1e ivas rrow couîvinced that there wua sonîietîiiuîgr fore tire end of niy visit, 1 was dcstined te be jarreci comîsid-
besides gold iii tire spot, anci too inuclî frighîtencd te Co J- i crbiy, thougîr il% ainotler sense of tIre word. In order te
tirrue operatiouis, muade tire lest of Iris way hjomewar<is to mnake every spare momtent of niy tinto available, 1 put off
Iit after tintes whien lie visited the place, resolved Ilto dIo or startitil for Parrsboro (whcence 1 was te take tire train for
die,', lie was unable te find the spot 8o mnucîr for th(. i St. Joint) until Monday tnlorning, at omie o'clock. Itlîap.
stories whîichi beguiled, part of the tinte spent oit board the ipelied te be a clark nornimrg XVo could hardly sec ten feet
schooner. lu Ulic tiuitiime a ittle winid caxure îp and tessed Iahicad. Tlîe hiorse iras skittish aird the roarc bacf, conî-
us about corrsidcrabiy. Sudcenly niy fcllow passeng"er made sequently niy hiair stood ont eud until daybruc. Wc stop-
a rutsh towards the side of the vessel, wlierc lio reinained for Ped nt ant hotel, about liaif way up, for two Irours, thon,
tîearly liaIf air heur lool:ing inteîîtly down at sotnething i,1 drivittg ont, we reaclied Parrsboroi about eight o'clock, hiaving
thie irater. Wheir lie ut hast chuaxged blis position, bis face passed thîrougir :nauy splendid fariniîg districts, whicli, I
bore tire look of a tuait whlo hîad lost al blis friencis, axtd this believe, are niot excelled in tire Dominion of Canada, rave
tee, altirougir I hrad eiideavoured te cheer Mim III b)y praisirîg by tire lands which lino tire batiks of tire St. Join River, in
Iris bievoience te tlîc fîsles, ami lîad assured Main that "lit is Ncew Brunswick. The sceitery, iii places, was vcry beauti-
mlore blessed te give thau to receive." You understatrd that fui, atnd the itihabitxirts, and tiacir surroundiîtgs bore the
1 was feeling vcry pleasnt just thc'n, and thouglît te reipain j look of solid] coinfort autu prosperity se pleasnt to the oye of


